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at noon in rnr. 34--Future Home-l
makers meet at nooil in rm. 15--f

I

.ludiciat Com. meets at noon in

Ilv C omins

I
I

I

I ...

///

lTuesday, Oct.

!

rm.25.

15

3N

Friday, Oct. 18

t:
t:

-TIIECEB

*Football--O.H.S.

meers Mante.!'

l--i;-r'
ca, at Manteca. 5:45 anct g:00 |
l*t.r, day for Homecoming Picture dav--for make up B:15- !I
lOueen signup--Student Legislature 9:15.
I
lmeets in rm .24,4'th per.
I
Saturday, oct. 1g
I
I
Oct. 16
!w.on"rdry,
*Banrj
|#
g:oo
L'6irr(r goes to
Llr !'orrr'o
Santa \'rue
Cruz c)'vul
]

v\rsr

club megts in rm. 34 at
meets in rm. 2A Monday,
tnoon--Azteca
!-*a,

itt

noon'

!

Oct.Zt

ffir

i

meets ur nnoni

-in rm. 25--iVli:dir-,.,i Arts meet at I

;Thursday, Oct 17
l-

noon in rilr.

i4--Frosir-Soph. i

!*Frosh football; Manteca Here pushball contest at noon--Bancl I
[g1! Q0-,cgog 9gglgvr-Lgt-E a n -- Jlges .gr-9e! g- iI!-4I- !99! J
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Rosters for 0HS
rl s sports teams

were announced

by

Coaches Kathy

Smith (tenrris) and
Katrina Princevalle
( vol I

eybal I ) :

TENNIS
SENIORS:

Sharon Cl 1 pper

Toni Grgich

Sharon Hofmann
Karen Irvine

J

i nks Santos

JUNIORS:

Margaret Trevino
Ri ta Corri gan

SOPHOMORES:

Bri dget 0rv i s
Cathy Trev i no

FRESHMEN:

Liz

VARS

Fahey

ITY VOLLEYsALL

SENIORS:

Vickie
Judy

Green
Al qeo

-

JUNICRS:

Jul ie Hofmann
Cookie 0man

Terri

Stephens
Darl ene Rocha

Guanita Middle-

miss

Cathy Guenther

JR.

VARSITY
VOLLEYBALL

SCPHOMORES:

Katrina Begl inCarla Irvine
Linda Cowger
ger

Laura

Cel aya

FRESH14EN:

Cheryl Stephens

Adri anne Coomer
Kathy Begl i nger
Tammy Cl i fton

ITET1RND^.
fr"^, cRtt-.ll

k

..' on fict" 5 the
0akdale Hiqh School
Band he'i d al'flea
market"at l.lood
Park. From 9 a.m.
to 5 p.m.,used art'i cles donated bv

Band members v/erP
sol d. Proceeds
went Lo the fund
for the nqbr uni-"
forms. T.lrey made a
total of S412.35
in the nine hours.
This monev urill pay

for approximatel v
three band uniforms.
It's not much in
itself, but it's a
start. The Band is
sponsori nq a nunber
of nrolects to
raise the $15"000
thev need for ne1.,
rtniforffis. So far.
ot.her pro'i ects have
incirrded an eqq
sale, l'lhere P'and
members went from
hou se to house s el 1 inq eqqs. Bv the
urilV., if you missed
the "f lea market"
0ct. 5r lland members r.ri I I be sel I inq the re$t rf the
stuff 0ct 13 at
6t Mar.y's Cathol i r
Church.

Ilone K,dt Join Student Body

Student
The Arcadet
been sold bv
to 572 cards

1

bodv carct sales are uD.
earnecl that 641 cards had

ast Friday. Thi s connares
at the same time I ast
.year.
The office also reportecr 1s3 0racres
I

sol d

have been sold.

:!:l:l:!:l:l:l:l:l:l:l;i1i3l;l1l1l1i1l1i;l.l:i:i.l.l.i.i'l.iii.'.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::

Skiers "Pold' Otfi cers

TLIJBNLVS
Skl Club 1g lannlng
three trlps thls Jrear.
-5tufemfttL
ey ere nlannlng on golng to
dge Rl dge, beeause ltts the
area for Oakdale
eaDest
ch
{tussgroups.
There are about 6q
The
1;ake

o

Th

Do

rtl€ill.

bers thls year.
Yh
The Skl Clubts Presldent
Cllpper. Clndi 6erSharon
,ls
is the Ctress Cluo washed up? This questiorr uld
V1;;, Pre-sldent, Rlta
the
ls
tu*
others, of major concern to us all- was put
ttre Treasurerr and
ls
Corrisan
,i?
Randy Cowger--a valiant, if lonely, ntember of tn'*
1 s the se rge an t Lynch
Mel
lnda
fine organizaiion.

{tnh

A.RCADET: "\iVlten does the Chess Cltr'ir meet?"
RANDY: "\(eli, we don't reaiiy have a set meeting
tirne, but we do mect about every other
monih

i"

ARCADET: "Vilhere dc ',riir: meet?"
RANDY: "Room 11."
ARCADET: "HGW many neinbers do you have in
the club now?"
RANDY: "Right now?"

ARCAD[T: "Yes."
RAND

yl

,,lrl1:11s,,,

ARCAIIET: "Hcrv rices one :Jer to be a inemher ui
your excir-rsive club?"

RANDY: "We call a ineetinq and you apply for
rnembershiit t i:roug!r cur Preside nt."
ARCADET: "Hiiv'e vt:tr ilr,i;'iBred a staterncnt for
tlie i:ress?"
"Yes. The Chess Club is going dcrwnhill
':IANDY.f ;tst. "
ARCADET: "Tharrk;

e i,:i

l-r

s

iliD

Y0l.JF,

ifiLKi

-rl ir-! \r

6*aiF#es6 8s

GCI

s&'5, ri

T0 0li3?

.r"j'cne or7 br:tk of ljour
p,ireril;e tt)Q7tt tc t'!iis sehool
iue'C L )ke to make them fancot:. P!,ease ask t?iem ta io
down thetr ans?-u1GT to this
question:
WHA? D0 Y 0u RF:tlqldtsER f"f 0 S::
ABOUT OAKDALE HI?????????

We uant

suers in

i;o gr"Lnt Lhei.r'{(,rLr-:"',2 ARC&nilf ':;

honeeomin:l is sue , eorninq uP
scon. ?Lease droP cif I ticu?
papers to the Areadet s

edi.toriaL of f iees

s3'::,

(
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e
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Tlm Arnstrong has been elected

president'of the Cal ifornia
Schol arshi p Federati on. 0ther

flll semester officers are
Brf dget 0rvi s n vi ce-CIresi dent.;
S,rr"ah Tvson, secretar.y; Kathy
l'!uhn. treasureF.

Al so named to C.SllF. were:
SINIi]l?S: Donna Carl son, Toni

firgici':,

Ka'r^en

Irvine,

Dan Lang-

hof'f,, iirlie Looper, 1'!ayne Pearson$ iiathy Rigney, tlillie Smith
Anne Tysorr

*

and F,nnette Hri ght.

,li!li10R5: Ted Firch Valerie
li,jqi , Dan !-angford Karl l-on{,
!''.ii,',',t t'!orr0N, Jim i4ack, Jul i:'
,.,, --, . qhawn Reeves o Debb i e Run jSri * ;:nd ilarrlaret Trevino.
!Qi"t-ilJi;iil?E5 : Ingrrd lioronowkyn
Jeff' C'.;l enan "!Jave Crofts, Carja Irvine, LesJe.y n{oorer ,lohn
14urph.y, Suzie Scherern and
tlatherine Trevino.
i:RIS!1l.lEP: Jodi BaileY, Linda
[3roirnr Robyn Dorius, Candy
Eckentu Susan Furtado, lJehorah
Murph.yn Ed Rapinchuk, Mary
Rees , 5u i s ka ReevBS r and Karen
Sr^lank.

C.S.F. is now in its 50th
year a.t 0HS " Farrel l Reeves
has been advisor since 1957--a
tota'l of 19 .yea|'s. Thi s i s the
I onqest tenure of any C. S. F.
advisor.
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someday my
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I NCE wi
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If you can ques s urh
babies are, brinq v

F.oom 2I . T
iven a qift certif
bum at l,lhitt's l'lusi
-,h€ ansi.Jers on a sl

Ar"cadet
,1

su*re you have your
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2:'I prefer the whirlpoo'l in the svm."
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was
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he winner wi'l I bre
ica$.e for a free alc Bex. Pl ease wri te
'i p of paper- -and be
name on the paper.
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5."Fresh

air is essential for

tnbers of the three CarnPus Conmunieation
.ns8es d.?e not eLiqihle tc entet t,he eontest.

5 "I'T still

on

the Coltsu backl"

qood

hea l

th.

"
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Colts &

u,ndthe co

As the Arcadet
went to press thi s
week, the fol I owing students had
been nominated for
0HS Homecomi

nrt

Queen.

Beverly Lewis--

Girls Block 0
C i nd i Carter- Ski Cl ub

Annette
Sharp- rrJrr
Club

Student Publ ications

Mi ke
Band

(y)

These lovelies
will be presented
in front of the

student brodl' Tues-

day morning Oct.
2? and the student
hody rvi I I uo te f or
5 at fourth period.

There will be a
icitv Comm.
dance
fol I owi nq
Julie Ratliff-game.
It will
the
Concert Cho i r
b.y
be
sponsored
Jud.y Valk--Arcai
e
at,student
det
Pr.lbl
band
The
i
ons.
Sharon Hofmann-will be "Mystic
0racl e
l^li ne " . The pni ce
Hel inda Lynch-rrqrr Clitb
wi l l be 2.00 wi th
S. B. card and 2 " 5ii
F.aren Gilton-..
without.
It vriTl
l,!uncha-Bunch
from
he
10
to 1"
UlIa Urhonen-Ravnette
Al
oi
sio
Basketbal t Touri s dance cha i rman.
nament
Publ

ilarifeca: Next V,ctirn ?
I travel to Manteca Friday for a
cruci al V.0. L.
game.
This will be the
*

vri I

nq be
tween the two schools tiatirrg back to
52n,1 meeti

1923" f'tanteca
holds the series
edge with 25 wins
to the Mustanqs 23.

The 0akd*le Colts

vrill meet the Manteca Buffs this
Friday nioht in the
l{anteca Hiqh School
Stadi um. l'lanteca
l-ras always been a
tetr.rSh qame for 0akdal e, but the Col ts
seem to have qotten

i t, a'! 1 toqether and
are I ooki ng forward

to rneetinq the
Buffs. The qame
starts at 5:45.

Probabl e starters
include Hlike Clipper, QB; Rob'ent Gof f ,
FB; Luke Ve.jar,HB;

and Robert Young,
who was swi tched

from center, wil'l
be p1 ayinq ti qht
end

"

Neurd_ub It

Hlo orscnrnlNRTI0N

Footbali Round-Up

School Mustanqs

urin

House--

Charmaine DeSimas The queen will be
chosen pregame Gn
rah rah cl ub
Fri day, 0ct " 25.
Karen Consol i --

The 0akda'l e i{i qh

snifs

Jinks Santos--

Three games

ended in t"i es. The
Mustangs won last
year's game 7^0,
and in 1967" 14-12.
Manteca fi qures

ttr be tough this
year, but 0akdale
shoul d be favored
0n the strenqth of
the fact the Mustangs beat Trac./
while l4anteca lost
to the same team.

"€€-HERE,

.ff,^,.1[';:T'!r5:[:x

pi'esident-v'i ce prdent- trea s urersecretar.y-sarqeant

es i

-at-arms of the
rrJrr

The
'1-Club.
i n the neY't campus
club stands for
"journalism", dId
the cl ub i s open

to

I students
0rac'l e, Arcadet
al

i nterested i n

and other student

publibations.

I

To the

Ed

i

tor:

1'lelJ, here is
another letter in a
lonn line of manv.
I was advi sed aqains-t rvritincr this
leti,er in fear that
my- teachers lvould
trrrn aqainst me.
rly letter today is
about the tax over-

ride initiative.
Ever since the
fi rst day of school
all I heard from
teachers., and even
our stuclent body
president., uras to
convi nce .your parents to vote for
the tax override.

said it will
qive the district
nore monev. trlell,
stup'i d people- do
The.y

you thjnk that the
is qoinn t.o
appear from noi,rhere? I hate to
i nform vou thi s
mone.y

but it isn't. It's
to come out
of our parents'
pockets i n the

qoi ncl

form of more taxes.
Doesn't this poor

stri ct real i ze
that there is plenty of financial
troubles in our
homes? It r^,rou'l d
be more trnubl e i f
thev slap our parents' thin pocket
books ttith more unnecessar.v taxes.
Itlor,l, 1 et rne tel l
you ahout the cons pi racy be i nq formed b.y the teac!tnn's.
I've had the

di

I
I
I
I

@N

I

lt.

KEEP 0N SllILtrN'

--Euqene Pettiqrew

I'I..1 LEAVIN' IT ALL UP TO YOU-.
Dannv Tavl or
lq
FRIiIAY 0N !*'!Y l'!IND--Kvrn l,lrjqht
t;' SIDESH0!,,--n'li ke and Sharon
lr tIANCING MACHINE--Don Val k
ti' TELL I'1E S0METllIl'lG G00D--7.ane Johnlb.
s ton
I
17. Y0U AIll'T D0NE N0Tl{ IN--Cacha Peabodv
13. AiI0THER SATURDAY NIGfIT--Perrv and
I
Darl ene
I
12.
l
a

tl

lo

lio

GOT l'!t,SIC IN l'4E--l{r. r}ahlin
IIAVIN'T GOT TITIT FOR T}.IE Pl\Il{--

I'VE

I

L

Rarbara

t,tebb

I

J

nce I atel y to
read several memos
cha

'''lr. Scherer
to all facultv. !le
and the teachers
have forned a union to malle sure
the tax override
i s passed. Thev
have even rlone to
srrch lenoths as to
alread,r cortnt on
the extra rnonev.
i'lr. Scherer, in hjs
lnemos, savs: "...
the tax override
r,:ili nrovide rnonev
for t,his." Th'i s
facultv union is
f rom

now uslnq money
(more than $600)
for oubl i ci tv to

Dass the

tax overIt's not1rD,
too

ride.

llay
lonq till
(as Ntr. Scherer

calls it), the da.y

.vour parents and
mine oo to the
pol I s to vote Yes
or l!o on the tax

overri

de.

Fo '

heavens sal<e, c0nvince thenr to vote
r{0.

Zane ,Johnston

DUTCH E'OY PAINTS

OAKDALE CLA5S
T23 N. SIERRA., OAKDALE, CALIF. 9536.|
AUTO GLAS5
MIRRORS, ALUMINUM \NTNDO\^/S, FIBERGLAS5 TUB5
AND SHowERs, MEDICINE CABtNETS. sToRE FRoNTS
CusroM ScREENs AND DooRsl
CARL SMiTH
OwNER

I
I

OFFTGE 447-OO4l

RE6. 869-331El

Gir ls' Soorl

ffit

s

Mrs. Princivalles' volleY-ball
team has PlaYed Manteca, East

Union and Hughson thus lar.
The junior varsitY has won two
games and lost one. The varsitY
has won all three games. Their

last gQme was in Sonora

and

Oakdale lost them all. Their next
game will be against BeYer on
Thursday Oct. 17.

$olden

'G*K**eo
An art botique
wi I I 0pen on camp-

us next week. It
will be located
"i

n mid-campus un-

den the covered
area where the ol d

food service tra-

i I er was 1 ocated
I ast year.
Smal I art obj ee ts , candy , ,i ewel rv o potterv, and

Si,qrplluree
YOU T XTI{ER
HAVE IT OR
YOU DON'T- -

6[tinq

spirit, that
'i s..
"and the
ktds in this
pi cture have
it because
instead of

qoi nq

earl

y

home

fon
I unch, they

went out

the

Peironslire your ring

Add the most personol mork,

y*r

engrcved in
gold,''big,nsture
to your closs ring creQled. 'b,y.,,Jolin Robet*.. Ask

s',t$,Uti'th*,,'6oldcn';
Ring todgy.

re

'

stadium

you who take

the time-and 1 unq power--to cheathl eti

c

tgams. . . .

OAKDALE

CA. 9536I

1

for an out,door sunshi ne
ra11y. The
ARCADET sal *
utes al I of
er on our

TIFFAN'S JEWELERS
125 N. 3rd AVE.

to

{H

cornes to

schoot supplies
such as pencils
and pens, FiIl be
on sale. Business hours vrill he
from l0 to 1., ac-

c0rdinq to the
Commerci
Cl ass.

al Art

The Boti que wi I I

also be the new
spot to pick up
your Arcadet

"

